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PLAYING SOCIETY.

The Little Girl' lntrrrirctntion of
What the Ftnart Fct l)n.

The small Klrl yearned for tilings be-

yond her environment nnd, with true
fonilnino adaptability, was malting tlio
most of tin? resources nt command.

"HeKlnnld," she said to the youngster
who wits trying to give a tlglit-rop- o ex-

hibition on the tongue of the grocery
wngon,

"Who ye talkla' to?" was the lndig-oan- t

inquiry.
"Youse."
"My name ain't Reginald. My name's

Tommy."
"Ye're name's Reginald."
"Why Is It?"
"Because I say It Is. Do yon sec my

right hand?"
"Yes."
"No ye don't, nothing of the kind, cos

I've Rot It behind my back, an' there's
a brick In It, an' wot I say goes, an
yor name's 'Reginald.' "

"All right. Wot're ye goln' ter do?"
"Play society."
"I don't know how."
"It's easy. Ye come tip ter me nn'

ye say, 'Ah, howduhdo, howduhdoo.
Ye're looking chawmlug this cvenluk,
don'tcheknow.' "

"An wot do yon do?"
"I say, 'Do yon reeynlly think so?' "
"An' den I s'pose I gits back at yer
gin."
"Sure. You Jes' kinder duck yer

head over yer shoulder nn' squint down
at me an' say, Ton honor. An' den I
sorter gurgles, 'So good of yon ter say
so.' After we gits t'rough wit dat, wo
makes believe we're two other people
at de same party."

"An' say somct'lng different?"
"Naw. We says de same t'lng. An'

we keeps It up till we gits tired nn'
den we says 'Oood night. I've had a
pufQckly luvvlly evcnln',' and den we
goes borne."

"An' you've got de brick In yer han'
11 de time?"
"I nln't lettln' go of It, not fur a mln-te.- "

"All right, I'll play. But It Jest goes
to show all over agin how big a fool a
woman kin make of a man ef she oucet
makes up her mind to It."

Our Tnrn Next.
The Chinese fScveniment has aroused

Itself after centuries of slovenly houue-keepin-

It proposes to refurnish nnd
redecorate. It has sent out Its wily old
major-dom- I-- t Hung Chang, to study
styles and hunt bargains. The Ger-
mans and then the French flattered and
cajoled him and showed him their
wares. They urged htm to decide at
once. "Now Is the time to buy," said
Germans and French. But I.I Is too
good a shopper for that. "These nro
line goods," said he, "and I shall prob-
ably take them. But I must look at all
before I decide." And now England Is
taking down her goods, trying on her
best gowns and bonnets, and parading
all beforn him. And soon It will be
America's turn. LI has some big or-

ders to place. We shall do well to show
blm everything and give him a good
time. New York World.

Rival Arttstn.
Joseph Gillott, the manufacturer ol

pens, once visited the artist, Turner.
"I have come to swap some of my pic-

tures for yours," said he.
"What do you mean?" exclaimed

Turner. "You do not pnlnt!"
"No, I do not, but I draw," said Gil-

lott, unfolding a roll of Bank of England
notes, "and here are some of my pic-

tures." ..

Undoubtedly the "swap" was effect
led.

The people are always expecting let
ters of great Importance, but' did you
ever receive one?

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Will cure the worst forma of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and oonae
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor- -

rhoaa by removing' the cause, than any
remedy the world baa ever known it
Is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop
tnent, and checks any tendency to can
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham'i
liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and atck headache. Mrs
rinkhum's Sanative Wash is of
value fur local application.
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A GREAT DAY AT CANTON.

Th Largest Polltioal Gathering Ever teen

in Ohio.

The forms! opening of the cnmrnlgn In
Cunton Friday, gives to Ohio a new mark In

polltlenl demonstrations. Futtiro comporl-10n- s

will le miulu with September 18, 18l0,in
Cnnton.

The little eltv frem earlv morning wns lit
erally Jnmmr-i- t tvlth visitors Ironi ilietnntcltlt'S
mill nerly town. 1 ne pnrmiM in uiu

wns an hmirnml threw minutes In passi-
m?, a given point. And It wns a well orgnn-17.m- i1

anil Fntiieiict rannle.tiio.themen march
lug elidit nml sixteen aim-nut- . Hut the
marchers frnetfc'ii of the crowil,
anil when, In response to IhikIb ends, they

senilileil at MHiits asslirneil, there wns
seiireely nny ftpprei-lrihli- i tlttnlnutlon In thu
erowils whleh hneilthe Mn-et- s nloiiir the pro-
posed order nf n:nreh. Ititllrenil nn n elntin-e- d

at noon they luul hauled 60,001 people In-

to Clinton. heveiity-llvi- ) triun loads
came. Mtnte liepnhllenn Chairman
Charles Kurtr. estimated the erowds present
on the streets. In the afternoon pnrnde, nt
the big tent meetlim and nlxxit the .YtiKlniey
home at 100,000, and fur nliend of nnythlng
in umo s nistorv. i ongressmiia niepneii a.
Northwny. of liiirfleld s old district, snld tlio
meeting was three, times as Inrge as the
memorable Western lleserve tlarllcld meet-Inir-

At noon the hustle and hnrry of pnrnde
begun. The, parade moved In

lour divisions of footmen nnd with a Inrgu
contingent of wheelmen and horsemen.
l'ennsylvnnin, West Virginia and other states
formed the llrst division! Ohio, otitstdu ol
rtnrk eoiintv. the second: flnrk county out
Bide of Clinton the third, nnd Cnnton tlio
fourth, Each of tliedeleniillniis was assigned
to a position of honor. Major .Mckinley, the
visiting sneakers, the ollicers of the day an
guests of honor rodo In open carriages nt tho
uend ol the pnrntle. A short line ol ninrcn
brought the parade to a monster tent, with
accommodations for 20,000 people. Hero
the llrst meeting was held. Governor Hush
nell presided nnd make a short Introductory
address.

Henator Thurston nnd Senator Cullom
were the orators of the nfternoon. In the
the evening Governor llastlmrs and Con-
gressman j. T. McClenry, of Minnesota, ad
dressed the multitude.

SHOT HIM FOB A QUARTER.

Probable Fatal Ending of a Game of Crapi
Between Negroes.

Moses fitrother, a colored man, whoso
home is in Hammondtowu, Va., was fatal
ly shot by ltlchnrd Jones, nlso colored,
whose home Is In the same town. The dcci!
was committed because Htrother refused to
to pay Jones 25 cents, which the latter lmi
won from him In a game of craps. After
two shots had been llrcd into Strother, he
raised himself on his elbow and fired three
shots nt Jones, one of which took effect in
his riaht leir.

Hotli men were lnborers employed on the
new Hutler and Pittsburg railroad. In course
of cons,ructlon. They occupied shanties In
whnt is known as McDonald's camp, three
miles back of Cheswlck, on the West l'enn
road. The men did not work Fridny, and
In the afternr on .ecelved a keg of beer from
Allegheny, which some 20 of them drank.
A game of crnps was started nud Htrother
risked KoceutB ana piny. Jones, wno wns
acting as "banker1' of the gnme, demanded
tho money, nnd Htrother refused to
give it to him. Jones drew n re-

volver, nud II red two shots nt Htrother The
first took effect In the left slilo Just below the
heart, while the other entered the abdomen.

Htrother fell to the ground, drew Ills re-

volver from his pocket, and opened fire on
bis opponent. The wildest confusion relRn-e- d

nmong those present. Constable J. li.
Hwoop, ot Hpnngilnle, was one of the llrst
to hear of the affrny. He hurried to the
camp, where ho arrested Jones and secured
medical attention for Htrother. Hoth men
were taken to tho West l'enn hospital, I'ltts--
ourg. -

BYNTJH APPOINTS HIS AIDS.

Managers ana Financier! of the Nations
Democracy Selected.

VV. I). Bynum, chairman of the National
and Executive committee of the National
Democratic party, announced these appoint
ments ns members of the Executive com-
mittee: VV. D. Haldemnn, Louisville, Ky.i
L. C. Krauthoff, Kansas City. Mo.: F. W. M.
Cutoheon, Ht. Paul, Minn.; George Foster
l'eabody, Sew York; John C. Hullltt, Phlla- -

linua; vey llolmnn, uocklnnd, .Md.;.l.
M. Faulkner, Montgomery, Ala.; M. E.
Hpellman, New Orleuns, La.; John P. Fron- -
tel, nt Indianapolis, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Uynum nlso appointed the following
rcembersot tho Finance committee; Churlcs

Canda, chairman: Abrara H. Hewitt. Wil
liam C. Whitney, John P. Crimmlns. Hamuel
1). Hnbcoek, George Foster l'eabody, James
Hpeyer, Walter Htunton, J. Hampden Kobb,
Boswell P. Flower, George F. Vull. Charles
8. Falrcbild, John C. Hullltt. John A. Mc- -
t all, vi. 11. (trace, ineodore w. Myers,
Charles Truoey, August Helmont, Jordan L.
Mott, George Ltiret, John P, Frenzol,
treasurer.

PUBLIC PHCBEC0T0H THREATENED.

Ee Beoeivei a Letter Saying Ho Will Be

Dynamited Unless Tynan is Released.

M. Bossu, the Deputy Publio Prosecutor
in charge of the case against P. J. T. Tynan,
the alleged Irish dynamiter, received a vio
lent letter informing him. In the nnme of a
committee of Invincible and tbe Anarchist
Brotherhood, that unless Tynan is released
witbln 2i hours he (M. Bossu) will bo blown
up with dynamite.

The letter was written with a red fluid.
believed to be blood, is dated Thursday,
September 17, and was posted at Laou, cap
ital oi tue Department oi Aisne, auout ou
nines irom 1'aris.

Tho Chinese Emperor's Letter.
The personal letter from the Emperor of

China to President Cleveland, which formed
the credentials of Li Hung Chang, has been
Disced on exhibition In the library of tbe de
partment of state at Washington. The letter
is written on a scroll of lemon oolored oarch.
msut paper about live feet in length by a foot
and a half in width, a portion being in
ancient Chinese and a part lu modern
Chinese characters, with the royal red aval

ud tho emperor's autograph in the center.
The envelope Is unique, being a great sheet
of yellow satin, embroidered iu gold and
silver and with exquisite workmanship, with
five large Chinese double dragon, conven-
tionally arranged.

An Amerloan'i Cute Scheme.
Thomas Montgomery Joy, said to be an

American, and balling from New York, was
charged in a local police court in Liverpool,
Eng., with obtaining postage stamps by
fuise pretense. He advertised a biuycle to
be given awuy to each of ten person sending
lu the most words from- the letters lu the
word "overlund." Hut each Competitor has
lo enclose a poatuge stamp. The police
found u.000 letters at the olllce, where Joy's
letters were addressed, and they also found
8.100 other letter addressed to him, but un-
delivered, iu the postoftioe. The police, how-
ever, have been unable to And any biuyol
named the "Overland." Joy was eventually
committed fur trial.

NO SIGN OP A BOOM.

Dnt Moderate Inproveme-- t la General Bail
neti Continue.

R. Q. Dan A Co.'s Ilevlow of Trade says
There Is still no distinct Improvement In

business, although conditions fnvor It. Con-

fidence slowly rises, speculative buying of
materials for future use continues, Imports
of gold do not cense, nnd the Hank ol

has not tried to check them by further
advance In rates, as the weight of the de
mand now Inlls upon r ranee.

Hut an enormous buslnens Is held linek
until the future ts more clear. Maine's great
majority had no such Influence as ninny

from n verdict s emphatic. To
ninny minds nothing nn Eastern Htatn can do
In a contest represented as sectional gives
suillclcut assuiuuce how the Western and
Hotithern Mates may decide.

In cotton, hides. wool and pig Iron, buying
openly speculative In character marks the
current business. Wheat lias risen l"falthough Western receipts of K.IWtl.sSO bush-el- s

exceed lnt year's and In the three weeks
have been 17,Hj.j,Htw bushels ngalnst III. illl,-lix- t)

Inst year. .Corn lias scarcely advanced a
Western rect lpts an- - still as large lis a year
ago with exports smnller.

inn oniy innusiry snowing mrrram m
orklng force Is the cotton uiaiinfaeliirc,

restriction of output having secured more
healthy demand lor some goods. Most of
the mills have started or nre about to start,
though the uncertainly of the cotton market
embarrasses. Prices of staple goods havo
advanced so generally that the average of
representative limitations Is 11.7 per cut.
higher than in the llrst week of August. No
such Improvement Is seen hi woolens, but
the spcculutlNe buvlng of wool, nearly all ut
Huston, has raised' sales to 17.7Hi,300 pounds
for the past three weeks against 17,133,470
last year and 21.572.400 in 1MU- -.

The maturity of large wool notes Is said
to be the cnuse of sellinit and prices do not
rise, though quotations nro nioro nearly
maintained. 1 here litis been a rnir wees in
dress iruoilsaml better demand for cloaklngs.
but the heavy failure of a Philadelphia Urm
tends to restrict operations.

The Iron nnd steel manilincture Is still
wnltlnn for business with nearly half Its pro
ducing cnpaclty Idle, but hopefulness nml
the siieculutlvu buying of pig Iron sustain
prices. Hales snld to amount to 25,000 tons
nave been m ado or Alaiiama iron lor snip-me-

to England, but the home demand
doi-- s not en I ii rue at nil, and the various as-

sociations still hold combination prices,
though the demnnd Is remarkably slender.
The coke output Is less tbun 60,0U0 tons
weekly.

MINING RATE CUT.

The Price of Digging Coal Rednoed to E4

oenti s Ton,

The union members of the Pittsburg dis
trict adopted resolutions which will bring
about a peculiar condition in the mining
situation. It is a voluntary reduction of the
rnto of wages In order to meet the competi-
tion of n miners and operators. By
this method it Is hoped to bring nil those
outside the fold of the union to terms and
comH'l them to sue for pence In order
that a better condition may be brought
about.

P. H. Tennii, president of the United mine
workers, took iart In the proceedings, and
advocated the subsequently taken by
the convention. Addresses were also made by
Hecretarv Warner nnd Cameron Miller, na
tional Many of the delegates
expressed tlieir Intentions, and never In the
History ol miners conventions uiu tno ques-
tion nt Issue receive more consideration
The plan wns proposed several years ago,
ami siuco mat tune ueen more or less uis-
cussed.

Most of the time wns consumed In fixing
the amount of the voluntary reduction.
number ol tlio delegates were in invor or
muklnu the district price 50 cents a ton, but
It was argued that the principal competitor
wns the rew lorn nml t ieveinnii gas com
comDanv. whoso recoirnlr.ed rate is 64 cents.
It wns finally agreed that M cents should be
the district rate.

After the resolution had been passed
Michael D. ltathford. vrcsideut of the United
mine workers of Ohio, addressed the con
vention. He said he deplored the condition
of affairs in the 1'lttshurg district, ns a re-

duction meant a further reduction In Ohio.
Henureed with the dclegutes present that
the action was Justifiable, and In the end
would bring about a condition which would
ultimately be of laxting benefit to the colli
mining craft in the Buckeye state.

NEW FACING STAR.

Star Pointer Steps th Three Fastest Heat

Ever Made in s Rao.
Star Pointer, at Mystio Park, Medford

Mass., not only beat two accredited faster
horses, Robort J., 3:01, and Frank Agnn,
2 0:!,", but paced the three fastest heats ever
made in competition, the times being 3:02',
il:0:ti,'. nnd il:0Ui. nn average ot 2:0.'lV.

lie also lowered tne worm s recoru lor tne
st heat ever paced, 2:02, as well as

the riHionls for the fastest quarter and halt.
0:W-- i and U:oiMi, respectively.

mo race between tno tnree great pacers
wns Dhenomennl. tor while In the first bent
Robert J. was beaten by 10 lengths. In the
next two he was close on the leaders, coming
In second In the third heat, rrank Agnn, in
the whole race was nover a icngtn ueninu,
and at one time was a nose to the good.

Hlar Pointer, however, managed to get
under the wire llrst In every neat, and must
have bad something lu reserve, for McClenry
never raised nis wnip in tne tnree neats.

Chnroh Attacked.
A mob attacked the Armenian Pretbyterlan

church, In Aguas fallen toe, Mexico, on the
night of Keptember 16. The pastor Is the
Hev. D. Hharo. The mob broke windows and
doors with stones, and Mr. Buaro's bouse
was also attacked. A crowd attacked the
Morelos protectant college in the same clt
on Heutember 16. breaking every window
It. (several arrests bave been made and th
authorities are anxious to identify the lead
ers. U. 8. Minister Hansom has been appeal
ed to to use bis nest ofllces with the govern'
meut to (ecure the punishment of tho of
fenders.

No Fusion In Indians.
Fusion between the Indiana Democrats an

Populists was defeated. 'I he populist de-

manded seven of the IS elector, and tho
withdrawal ot Bewail, while the Democrats
were willlna to concede but four of the elec
tor and demanded the withdrawal of the
Populist Htate ticket. As soon a thl was
reuorted the committee of Populists decided
to negotiate no longer, and adopted a resolu-
tion that a full ticket of electors be put lu
the Held. Th Populists cast very nearly
30,000 votes la Indiana lent election.

Nominated for Conffrsi.
Second Michigan district Thomas E.

Bark worth, Democrat.
Seventh Wisconsin district A, C. Larsen,

Democrat and Populist.
Hecond Iowa district Alfred Durst, Dem-

ocrat.
Third Illinois district Clarence B.Darrow,

Demoorat.
Hixteeuth New York district B. L. Fair-chil- d,

ltcpublloan.
Long Distance Rao.

The British snip Ditiou and Codarbank,
ailed out of Huu Francisco, Heptember H,

tors race lu di'tauce more than half way
around the world. Each Is ladeu with wheat,
the Hilton, Captain Moody, being bouud for
Queeustown, and the Ceilnrbnult for Hull.
Their captains, It Is said, have put up quite a
large sum ou the sailing qualities of their
ships and a good deal of luterest has been
aroused over the race so that new of either
vessel will be wutcht d with eugurues.

WAS NOT A SUCCESS.

An Idea In Ropld Transit that One
Made lilt. t

Several years ago a stranger with
idens worthy of Colonel Sellers located
at Mount Holly, N. S. He talked or
many Inventions which he had under
wny, but the greatest was the bicycle
railway. The rails could be laid on
brackets extending over the street, on
awning posts and from telegraph poles

lid trees In the country, and, having
nothing In Its way, great speed could
be miKle over It for long distances. The
machines were very much like nn ordi-
nary blcyclu turned "upside down,"
split tip the middle nnd placed upon
the track like clothespins. In front

nd hack nf tho rider were grooved
wheels nbout nine Inches In diameter, i

both resting upon n steel rnll, wedgo
Imped like a knife blade, and almost

MR
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as sharp. This wns fnstened to a 8x3
Inch plunk, securely fnstened to posts

t frequent lntemils. There being but
little friction or weight, propulsion wns
pnsy, requiring but slight expenditure

f energy, nnil this latter nml very Im
portant element wns generated from n
ratchet gear and clutch levers instead
it pedals.

The scheme made a lilt. A company
rvas formed nnd the road put In opera- -

Ion. It pusses over viod and farm
nml. The scenery Is exiitilnlte. For

qunrter of a mile from Mount Holly
he road Is doulile-trnc- During the
'emnlmler of the distance the Haneoens
reek gets In the wny eleven times nnd

crossed on pilings driven "single
tlio." lint when tho farmers wnnt to
got Into their fields nnd let down a
strip of fence, the next luckless rider
thnt comes along Is dumped. There
lias been endless wrangling over right
)f wny. The employes of the big nia- -

hlne shops nt Bmlthvllle go on the
bike" railroad to and from their homes
n Mount Holly. Hut the scheme has
jever paid even the cost of operation.
the track is getting rickety nnd sadly
nit of plumb. The Inventor, disgusted,
ins sold out his luterest and gone to
Kim ida.

Kffert of High Altitudes.
Borne Oermnn savants have shown re

cently thnt there Is a notable Increase
In the proportion of the number of cor-
puscles In the blood in persons who go
from a low to n high altitude. This In
crease takes place In from twenty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x hours. It Is possililo thnt
tills fact may be one of the reasons for
the beneclal effects of high altitude. In
rases of pulmonary tulicrculosls.

A Lawyer's Testimony,

From the Herald, Potnlam, N. 1".

Goorge Bonnlman fltneey. of Nleholvlllo.
St. Lawrence County, Now York, has for
many years ranked as one of the brightest
lawyers In Northern New York and lor the
rant twenty years hnsbecntbe acknowledged
leader of politics 111 the oust end of thisgront
sou nty, Mr. Htacey wits admitted to the bar
111 1IW3. and up to October, 1HH5, continued
(o practice his profession. All this time,
however, the strain of active political work
had been iiiiilornuulng his once Iron consti-
tution, nud during this month of October he
ufTernd a stroke of paralysis which left blm

practically helpless. For weeks he w&s In a
terrible oonditlon, the efforts of tho doctor
proving of no avail. All at ouoo he begun to
recover, however, nnd was soon seen nbout
town again, frequenting hi former haunts
and shaking hands with hi old friends nud
auquniuinuces. Ills rapid recovery wns the
talk ot the town, and a reporter Hearing ni
the wonderful enre decided to visit Mr.
Stncey and ascertain If possible Its can so.

Mr. Htacey was Inclined to be communica
tive, and the following is his story of his ill
ness anil mi re:
'I was presiding over a political meeting

and luul Just nnseu to give a friend who wns
to address the meeting a rousing semi off.
wbeu to my antoulHlunent I discovered I
could not talk. My tongue seemed para
lvr.ed. I managed to sav n few words, how
ever, nnd took my sent where by shear will
power I managed to sit until the meetiug
was finished. On arising to go home, how-
ever, I found I could not walk and seemed
to have lost oonlrol of my limbs. I was as
sisted home, but on feeling better in the
morning I went down to my omce. Here 1

suffered another shock which left me lint on
my back. I dually recovered sufficiently to
get up. but was leit a complete ptiy.ioal
wreck. I could not halt talk or guide my.
sell nt all. I oould not write or even bold a
non. aud wns unable lo transact any bum
ness. I was like a drunken niau and went
stnirgerlng nbout.

'The doctors did all thev oould for me but
still I failed to Improve. I hud always beeu
Kreatly oppose.l to patent medlolnes In any
form, but on the recommendation of my
druggist, Ira H. Smith, I flunlly .decided lo
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
a trial and see if they would do me any
good. To my great surprise I begun to no-

tion an improvement before I bad taken
half a box, aud by thu time I had taken three
hixes I full like a new man. A nothing else
seemed to help me I lay my recovery to the
Pink Pills for Pale People. On going to
Newark. Now Jersey, lo April, I gave up
taking the pills, nud nave not since returned
to uslug them, although I am confident they
nre a splendid thing, and I will probably use
tuum again.

Mr. Ktucey' remarkable case I but one of
a thousand others which have been cured by
these maglo pills where all else bad failed.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
form, all the element necessary to

give new life nud richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They nre an un-

failing speollle for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8i. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of In grippe, palpi-latlo- n

of the heart, palo aud sallow com-
plexions, all form of weukues either in
mule or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be seut postpaid on receipt
of price, 60 cents a box, or six boxes for 2.W
Obey are never sobl ill bulk or by the 100),
r... ... i n- - U'lilt...,.) llu.ll.il.,uC...i...
pauy, Buueueutady, N . Y.

France produces yearly about 28,000,000
bottle ol cuauipagne.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of Mi
Country than all other disease put together,
ana until the last few ytar was supposed to I)

Incurabla. For a great msnjr years doctors
renounced It a local disease and prescribed
cal remedies, and by constantly tailing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it In-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore reqtilrea
constitutional treatment. Ilall'eC'starrliCiire.
manufactured by F.J. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is theonle cnnstilu tlonnl cure nn the mnr-ke- t.

It Is taken Internally lining from lodrnps
to n teaapniinftil. It acts directly on the blood
and inticou surfaces of tlies)ntcm. 'Ibeyofrer
one hundred dollars for nny cse it fads to
cure. Head for circular and testimonial.

Addrrat V i. CHHNisr eV Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by lirU'wIiK J5c,
11 all's Family 1'iils ar the best.

The "White City Special."
The "HIh Four" hnvo named their new

train leaving Cincinnati nt P'Op ni.. nnd
I 1,1. ni.i nut n. ni.. the "White City

Special." In perpetuation of the memory of
tlie worm s rair. inis train is nri ni iiun
iltice nn elirlit-'iot- ir schedule between

and Chliairi'. It Is inaunitlcciitly
iiiliK'd with Bullet Parlor Cars and Dining

Cars.
Fifty-nin- e fluh books have been found In

side n'coilllsh caught off Flumboroiigh Head.

If Dobbins' Klci-trl- c 3np It wlist so tnsny
Inslet that It 1, yrm mn tint afnrrl to rn with-ou- t

It. Your firoi-n- l.ss It, or can t It, snd
you can tierltle for nur.' very snun. lJun't
let another Monday pans without trylur It.

The modern nlcknnmn of manlier comes
from the llomnny word"mnshn" fascination.

FITSstnriped free end permanentlycnred. Nr.
Ats sfier flrt day's ue nf Dii. Kmnb's (Iiisat
NxhVrKkstokRH. t reeSUlrbil iKiltiesml trent-Is-

Send to Dr. Kline. Kll Arch bt.. I'lilla.. l'a.

Mrs. Window's Pnothlng Syre.p for Children
teething, eof lens the Kums.n-diice- Inflamma-
tion, allay pain; cure J wind colic Sou u bottle.

After i hysli lans bad given Ine tip, I was
saved bv rios Cure, KALI'll Minn, n- -

linmsport, Pn. Nov. , 1MM.

Ftosln's Many I'ses.
It is perhaps not commonly known

thnt the liner grades of roolu nre used
In the manufacture of paper. Cheap
printers' Ink contains rosin. Ilosln alsc
enters Into the composition of scented
toilet soaps, of sealing wax, of putty,
of sizing nnd of varnishes. It likewise.
furnlHliesbydlstlllntlon a lubricating ol)

for machinery which competes even
with petroleum lu cheapness.

VA

FINE CLOTHING SAVED
BY Sunlight

Soap
Vrt.!... I. 1 ! 4. .1 1

I9BU Hill WKIUK IU UIU Htl"llllll to have beautiful clothes
T torn and oaten by tho use of poor '

.....A ' V. in 111 iill.l (.IV..". 11UV fa
only clues sunlight boap prevent

; wear nnd tear, it actually saves T
clothes. It's a labor-save-r, too, be-- 1

cause it does nbout all tho work 3
t itself littlo rubbing; and no bother. T

.tii,i i. . i rii n, i, pvTiaiia nuvKUD tiuiushrinking.
T Iswer Dm... Ltd., nndnon 4 TUrrlum Rts., !. T.

Mil 30 00

"A Good

Bo far, no species of vulture has been re.
Corded from Australia.

Gladness Comes
With a bettor understanding- - of the

nnture of the mnny phys
leal ills which vanis h before primer ef-

forts gentlo efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
the knowledgo that so mnny forms of
sickness nre? not duo to nny actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constituted condi-
tion of tho syntcm, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That la why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, nn-Ji-

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo (rood health. Its bcneflclol
effects arc duo to tlio fact, thnt it Is tho
one remedy which promotes liiternn
cleanliness, without debilitating; tho
organs on which it nets. It is thcral .n--

alilmportant, in order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pur
chase, thnt yon hnvo tho genuine nrlicln,
which Is manufactured by the California
Fiff Syrup Co. only, nnd sold by all rep-tltnli-le

drttgplr.ts.
If In tho enjoyment of good health,

nnd the system ia rcprnlnr, then laxa-
tives or other remedies nro rot needed.
If afflicted with nny nct.nal disease, one
may be commomlcd to tho most, skillful
physicians, bnt if in need of n laxative,
then one should have the best, arid with
the d every whero, Pympof
Figs stands highest and Is most lnrgely
used and gives most rreneral satisfaction,

Featherbone
Edge

Ask for ft
r ,fjy the next time

caS thnt you buy a

BIAS VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINOo
Tho feathcrbono flares and stiffens the

bias velveteen wears as only nn S. II. & M.

tan wear. Especially suited for silk or
wool petticoats.

If your dealer WILL NOT
supply you we will.

Snmpcs thawing Ic.bo.z art materai mailed frt.
Home Dressmakinr Wide Esy." anew 72 W9

book by Miss Esnm M. Hp-r- . of the Ladies' Home
Journal. te"s In plain words Wv 19 make dresses at
home without previous training : mailed for 25c.

8. H. 4 M. Co., P. O. Bos 699, N. Y. City.

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.

P MORRIS, fMSHIrlU UN, D. 0.
Examiner U. fQiton Sorasa.

ft, m iMt rnir, laiijUUic&tliia fllaima, atty. aluue.

nnfllll nail WHISKY habit enrer). Rook seat
VI lUnl "El. lir. 11. M. Wom.LSY, Atlsnta,Os.

Foundation."

mJll llU ilrMK
, Lay your foundation with
"Battle Ax." It is the corner
stone of economy It is the one
tobacco that is both BIG and
GOOD. There is no better. There
is no other 5-ce- nt plug as large. .

Try it and see tor yourself.

" Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Great Saving Results from the Use of

AROLIO


